Phototriggered fluorescence color changes in azobenzene-functionalized conjugated polymers.
We report fluorescence studies of phototriggered changes in spectral position and shape for two azobenzene-functionalized poly(p-phenylenevinylene) derivatives, poly(2-methoxy-5-(4-phenylazophenyl-4'-(1,10-dioxydecyl))-1,4-phenylenevinylene) (MPA-10-PPV) and poly(2-hexyloxy-5-(4-phenylazophenyl-4'-(1,10-dioxydecyl))-1,4-phenylenevinylene) (HPA-10-PPV). Upon trans --> cis azobenzene photoisomerization, small (ca. 1 nm) blue shifts in spectral position are observed for MPA-10-PPV in 100% toluene, a good solvent for this polymer. These shifts are reversed upon visible irradiation and can be cycled many times. To probe the dependence of these shifts on initial polymer conformation, a dichloromethane-methanol cosolvent study was performed in which the solvent quality was decreased incrementally to induce a reduction in polymer coil dimensions. Unirradiated dichloromethane solutions of both MPA-10-PPV and HPA-10-PPV showed a red shift and reduction in quantum yield with increasing methanol concentration as expected based on literature results for other poly(p-phenylenevinylene) derivatives. These changes have been attributed to a dramatic conformational collapse by others and occur for these azo polymers over the 30-60% (v/v) methanol range. While little or no light-induced spectral shifting was observed at low (<or=20%) and high (>or=70%) methanol concentrations, significant spectral shifts were observed for both polymers upon azobenzene photoisomerization in solutions with 30-60% methanol, the same range over which the polymer undergoes collapse to a highly coiled state. The largest shifts are visible to the eye, with a 65:35 (v/v) dichloromethane-methanol solution of HPA-10-PPV showing yellow-orange fluorescence when the azobenzenes are trans, green fluorescence when they are cis, and yellow-orange again after the azobenzenes are returned to the trans state. We attribute these color changes to a reversible UV-phototriggered expansion of polymer coil dimensions that occurs as a result of trans --> cis azobenzene side chain isomerization and provide temperature data to support this conclusion.